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THE NEWS.
It ie evident that communications with

Gen.Burnside, by telegraph, arcat an end,
or at the mercy of the enemy. It is use-
less to fight a littlefor liisrelief onpaper.
"We can only waitfand hope, feeling the
•while that the situation is imminent.
*A mangits passing dangers are thstthc
Hollow form of presenceof an enemy in
iront of Meade and Grant, will deceive
them into quiescence, and leave all 100
clear a field for the rebels to their
whole mobile force on Burnside, trusting
to the flame fortune that has before served
them, to gotback safelyto theother po-
sitions thus temporarilyleft Insecure. On
the other hand there never was greater
danger from an Incautious movement,
whether on the Tcnncsso or the Happa-
liannock. The next few days will have
tm important bearing on the Mstoiy. of
thiswar,and the wholecountry will watch
with breathless interestfor thereports that
Will next break the suspense, cither of
grave disaster to us, orour success, which
will he speedyxulnjto the rebels.

Tlie foreign.'news' is highly important.
The attitude':and preparations of Russia
&ic significant’ .An European. Congress
h£Bbeen called. From allthe channels of
foreignnews the lest whisper ofrecogni-
tion of the rebels has faded out

The grandly impressive occasion at
Gettysburg,by Ils'importince, fully war-
rents the telegraphic enterprisein another
column, in our. Harrisburg dispatch. It
was oho of the rapst ..memorable civic
eventsof the war for theUnion, a greatna-
tionrepresented byits representativesirom
allparts ofthe land,bending tearfallj over
tliesacred soil where sleep the heroesof
the red field of - Get'jsburg gathered
from eighteen States at the call of their
country. The dispatch elsewhere graph-
icallyand faithfully/reproduces the chief
features of the ceremonies, onlybriefly
Told in our first - dispatch of yesterday’s
issue.

Certain mud and foolish men in the
southern part of this State are evidently
wcaiy of dife and its blessings. What
else than nfidde do - these/ wxoagheads
and worse hearts jcsatcnipl&tc or expect,
when they7 throwthemselves in the path
ofpower of & great State and a Govern-
ment, thatis backed by & people bent on
tbe destruction of all the public enemies.
The teachings of such treason bellowers
ns the Chicago organ of JeffDans in this
city, do get weltedto regions where like
the sown dragon’s teeth, they spring up
armed men, butnot so numerously bnt
That the crop will speedilybe attended to,
nnd in & salutaiy warning to their kin
everywhere.

The original droit of theEmancipation
js now the propertyol theSoldiers’ Home,
to whom it has been presented by Thos.
33. Bryan, Esq., It is thus again subject
to & sale for the benefit oi our soldiers*
having already realized for such
sacred cause the sum of three thousand
dollars. Row let our. at
work and purchase it At a sum -corres-
pondingto itshistoric value, plus the in-
terest our loval community cherub for
cur brave boys in Hie field, and thenplace
the documentwith the Chicago Historical
Society. Let the first result be such a
fond for the Soldiers’ Home as shall se-
cure Its permanence and extend its effi-
ciency. Go to the Home and see what it
xs doing, and thenput down such a sum
opposite your name as yon will notbe
Ashamed of, in yourreview ofyour private
ledgerppgc.
DEIAT IN KEITLrhG PStCEASO)

80U)USUS> ACCOCTTS,
The outrageous delay lu the settlement

and payment ol the accounts of deceased
Soldiers, is attracting much public atten
lion* It roll he -one oi the first dudes
Congressto pass anact correcting the ma.
chincry of the second Auditor’s bureau,
'vrhere the delay chiefly occurs. It will
never do to penult thepresent system of
interminable procrastination to continue,
Jtrequires now from twelve toeighteen
jnonthsfrom the presentation ofa claim
until its payment As was stated before,
the widow or mother of an officer killed
5n battlewith, several month’spay dueher,
jnay be left without a dollar to purchase
mourning clothesor to transporthome the
remains of the fallen hero, forinterment,
and she will have to wait for the amount
whetherlarge or small, more than a year,
before which time she is, possibly, herself
dead.

In a recent notice of this inexcusable
delay we fell into theerror ofattaching
the blame to the War Department 33ul
that Departmentha* rc&lly no direct con-
trol over it. The second Auditor’s bureau
docsnot belong to the Wur Department,
but is in that of the Treasury, We there-
forecall Hr.Chase's attentionto thematter,
in the hope that he will take steps toapply
the proper remedy. It is the 4uty, how-
ever, of theSecretary ofWar to simplify
or shorten the routine by which returns
ore made ofsoldiers dying in the service
of the Government,, in order that the
{Second Auditor may be able to ascertain
the amounts due and procure Touchers.
*Thc system adopted by the Navy Depart-
ment is said to workwell and expeditious-
ly. Why not copy from that so faras
practicable ?

Income I'ax.
Ocx Washington comtpoudo.it,inhls letter

of the ICth, expresses surpriseat the Income
returned by severalrich men of ourcity. He
refers to one case, for Illustration, of a very
Wealthy man returning no Income at alh But
tre can well corceive this may be a true re
turn. The Individual in question owns a
great amount oi unproductive real estate,
from whichhe derivesno benefit, whatever;
tutla obliged topay heavy tares on It, and
perhapsinterest on mortgages. Many ol our
largereal estate ownershave heavy mortgag-
es tocarry, the interest on which, added to
taxes,leave them nothing at the end of the
year. A man’s wealthmustnotbsjudgedby
liisjincome,os therichest men frequentlyhave
the gradbulkof their property inunimproved
real estatewhichproduces themno Income,but
jgon expense. Others own but UtUe proper-
ty, bnt maybe In receipt ofa large salary,
whichfigureshandsomely in the income re-
turns, and others, again, have their means
to employed In mercantile pursuits, that by

- quick ealee and arise in the value of goods,
theymake large profits on the year’s trade.
We have no reason to believe that our citi-
zens have not, withrare exceptions, madeon
Jiouccleelumof theirincome.
KMOS VICTOItV IS DElil'WAKE.

"Wilkinctok,Del., KOV..2o.—Tte election
Tor memberot Congreti intUs BL*te pasied
off qulcUj, Mdlm.resulted in the raceOM of
Ihe Unionism. Mr. SWthcn, thuUidoncan-didate forConsraiE, le donbUen elected.
CHEAT MHE

A LargeShtreofilie Rn*ine«s.Portionoftbc Xowu inßolna.
[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.)
Guioobvillk,Puce Co., DL, Thursday. Nor. 19.
Avery destructive fire occurred In this

place thismorning, destroying elevenstores,
Hie best businesshouses in the town.

Among the number losing were R. B.

VOLUME XVII.
Hatch, J. A. Coßlos, Bamucl Humes, J, D.
FhilbrickandC. Kinneys.

The insuranceis only partial, and the loss
very heavy. One entire block of the most
valuablebusiness bouses was boned,among
whichis the Mttonlc Hall.

THE ATXJJmC BAILWAY
CELEBBATIOX

CoreTotes, at tlieClevelandFestival
[From the ClevelandLeader, 19th.]

! Amongthe distinguishedguestaat therail-
’way dluiifer lasi evening, was Governor Yates,of Illinois, who had come to assist iu cele-brating the openii g of the. Atlantic & Great'WesternEcliHaj line. Be Was toasted in the
most complimentary manner, by the Chair-mao, TOiitra Et-jnolds, Esq., and made am
eloquent response. Thelateness of the hourprevented our giving In the regular reportmore than a brief notice of hU remark*, andwe regret that our cotes were not lullenoughto give even now as lullanoticeofhis speech
ok his meritsdeserve.

GovernorYates said he bad lefthis pmsiln~ do-
th*at home toattend this celebration, because bethought the occasion demanded It, Bis time wasoccupied at borne In caring for the hnndrol
aid Unity-live thousand brave Illinoisans wtao-arefighting the battles of our counter, but be thonebttuat Lis presence would be of service here, and bebad come.

The Chairman bad toasted the Governors olOhio, Pernaylvsnla and »wYork, because thosewore the States through winch the six foot trackraws. Why did he omit Illinoisf A railroad is
worth nothing that stops short of Illinois, andthis six foot track 1b to come clear throsch toIllinois. -

Neglect Illinois! No, sir. Wc moat have a sixfoot track clmr through,tocarry ourcorn and po.kAud beef to the Ea-t, and should yonr city here onthe lake shorebe in danger,as It appeared to be afew days since, we want that road to bring uptwenty thousand gallant Illinoishoys to tout de-
fence. If there are braver soldiers on the face oftne earth than the boys of New York, Ohio andIndiana, theyare the boys of Illinois.

Be rejoiced in the building of this road, and o(ail such roads that tend to band togetherthe Eastand the West, the Noithand the South, in onecocunon brotbe.hood and communityof Interests.
Sa< b enterprises kmt together the differentparts
of the nationand band them into one compactwlolef .

Teas united, we can bid defiance to'tbe whale
would in asms, and can pursue oar path to great-
i-f sb nneouquerod and unconquerable. A com-
pliment, and a deserved one, bad been paid to
t&c virtues of theQueen ofEngland. bathe couldnot fo'gettbut weuedtboueandaofqueens, whose
virtues shine like the stars of heaves. He hadsome sore spots iuLis memory in consequence ofme conduct ofEuglaud toward ns, but bo wasnotdisposed to treasure up ill will when hearty goodw ill is shown to us. He hopt-d such eaterpriscsas thisrailroad will have thetendency to create ab« tt*rfeeling between England and America,audit was for this reason, as well as (or the vastinfluence the road will have on ourcommerce nudpolitical relations, that Lc was here to assist in
the celebration.

Gov. Yates sat down amid a storm ot ea-Lhuuabtic choirs.

FROM WASHIMTOM.
Waeiuxctok, Nov. SO, 1663.

ISpcdclDispatch to the Chicago Tribane.}
IKTERKAL REVENUE.

The Internal Revenue receipts for the past
»eek have been $2,250,000, or at the rate of
$117,000,000 peranaum. Andspeakingol this,
1 mightadd that the Governmenthas caused
suits tohe Instituted ac&inst certain wealthy
individuals, who have made fraudulent re-
tains cf theirincomes. Some of thesesuits
v ill cause interestingrevelations.

Maryland matters.
Mysterious intimations are givenout by

SiCiralon sympathizers from Maryland that
Gcv. Bradford is going to refuse certificates
c f election to the Congressmen from that
S’atc. The; declarethatOres well berefused
certificate on the ground.of military inter-
ference with the election.

“nmn1 * bread.
ofthe Potomacare now livingon

bread which went through the Peninsula
campaign, and is properly known as Harri-
sonLandingbread.

PRIZE MOKST.^>
Nearly one million five hundred thousand

dollars prize money has been receivedhere
by tbcSecretory of the Treasury, from the
New TcrkUnitedStates Marshal's office. It
is tbe proceedscf the capture of twenty-five
vessels, among them eight steamers, Indu-
dlcg the celebratedEnglishblockaderunning
s earners Anglia, Scotia and Nicholas I.

the officers of our vessels, I learn,
cot SBO,OOO each,and the smallestboy on one
cf cur vessels (the Sabine) gets as high as
SB,OOO. Tet, Etrarge to £ay, sailors for the
Navy are scarce, and many of our finest ves*
�•ls, including the Niagara, are ncabls to
proceedto sea in search of the Confederate
pdafjjfftor want ofcrews.

'THE RAM IKE IK REBELDOM
Kto « greatextentmythical. Thereal caute
of tieapparent scarcity of provisions is no
c -übt the depreciationof therebel currency.
Thclactis, the farmers, eceing theworthless-
ness ofthe Confederate paper, are holding
bret their produce,and in manycases hiding
it. The rebel leaders, if this state of things
c mtlnue, will necessarily be compelled to

forcedloans; andwhenitcomes to this
phase ofaffdrs in rebeldom, look out for
squalls there. f

Washington. Nov. 20.—The Star of this
evening says: Wo leam from recent corres-
. wndcncc up to the 17th, fromRichmond, be-i*ere Robert Gold, therebel Exchange Com*
o.liEioner, acd Geo. Ueiedith, our Exchange
Commissioner, which bas reached this city,
teat the rebel authorities are faithfullyere-
ruling theirpromise to give our prisoners in

lr ratios Inc food and everythingour Gor*
eminent has forwarded to Richmond to th*t
tnd.

Ohrhospital department here, Acting Snr-
j.ecnßamec,has come forward toadd modi*
dees to the stores thus furnished to our euf*
Pnrg heroes iu Richmond, by the Govern*
rucut.

The rebel authorities will rotpermit our
Government agents to accompany the goods
withintheirlines, substitutingrebel commis-
. ;oners in their stead, where the flogcf time
losio meet.

Washisgtoit, Not. 20.—Sales of5 20s dor-
!' K the last ten d-rs amount to over $0,0D0,-COO. The Treapnry Department is nearly
34,000,000 behind in the delivery of coupon
bonds, some of tneorders ofOctober 30th be*
11 p yet unfilled. This delay, like that of tot
Anj.net,is Inconsequence of the non-comps*
t.tion of thenewseriesof bonds.

Thecorrespondentof the Herald thinkstbe
rccnpalion of the Bio Grande and the block-
ade of the entrance thereto, which was the
feeding topic cf discussion InNew Orleans,
lltOy to lead to & conflict with France.

FROM SPBIHBFIELO.
ISpccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Srnnformj)lIL, Nor. SO, 1868.
It isastonishing to see tbe numberof re-

cruits presenting themselvesfor enlistment.
Thecampsare fillingup, and as soonas paid
bj CaptainHnbbs, and clothed, they aresent
forwardto fill up the gallant Illinois regi-
ments in the field.

Major Wm. D. WiHUmfl lias been appoint*
td Lieutenant Colonel ot the 89th regiment
Illinoisvolunteers. Captain Geo. W. Smith
L made Majorof the 88thregiment. Samuel
A, Hopkinsis made Surgeonof the93d regi-
ment, AssistantSurgeon H. TanMeteris to
be Surgeonof the 114th regiment.

• -The prospects lor raising companies for
I’egro regimentsare very good. Several gen-
tlemen arehere to-day tor eachauthority.:

The firemen’stournament ischanged to the
tttlhlnst, (ThaakegivlngDay.)
. Thecopperhead community oi Ssott coon-

tyltore up the track with a vi«w of securing
tnc escapeofdeserters. The feelingis great
there, and.hopes are entertained of a rescue
cl the leadexs, there being severalmiles ot
the road tomup. .

FROM ST. LOUIS. ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Not. SO, 18CS.

Richard Ormsby,Wm. Brace, nud Arthur
Cosbaw, of the Ist Kansas artillery, were
committed to Gxutlot streetprison, to day,
by sentence of court martial, for breaking
open n store at Syracuse, Mo. They are sen-
tenced toone year.s Imprisonment.

Another batch of Southern exiles,volunta-
ry andcompulsory, will leave to-morrow for
Dixie, on the SteamerAlbert Pearce.

The notice of the Quartermaster, relative
toeeiriug hay, hashad goodeffect—the prices
havebeen reduced materially. To day’s quo-
tation ie $30.70 per tom

The radicals, in the Legislature, have gain-
edanother victory byadmitting Reynolds to
o scat from Howell county, against the ef-
fortsbl theClaybanks.

The Department ofthe Gulf,
■WaanncoToir, Nov. 30.—Surgeon General

Hammondhas recently returned from a tour
of inspection to the Departmentof the Golf
and theMississippi. He reports the former
tobe in excellent condition. No cases of
yellow feverhad occurred among the troopson short*, imdbut fewIn the fleet- The city
ol New Orleansis probably the cleanest citylathecountry.

FROM SETTYSBURB, PA.

The Consecration of the
Battle Cemetery,

50,000 PERSONS IST
ATTENDANCE.

Impressive Exercises of
the Occasion.

Dirge by Hon. D. B. Frcnch-Ora-
lion l)y Hon. Edward Everett..

Dedicatory Address by President
Lincoln.

A Grand. National
Testimonial to Our'

Fallen Braves.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Hahsxsbubo, Not. SO, 1863.

My dispatchlost night concerning the ex-
ercises jesterday,by occupation ofthe wires,
was made necessarily brief I send yon my
foil notes of the moil impressive civic occa-
sion oi the war.

Aigreot day for the nation, the burialplace
of her glorious defenders on the crisis ot the
national safetywas splendidly dedicated to
valor, to patriotism nnd to freedom. The
people have been coming all the week, and
seme days since the town was full to over-
flowing, so that thehosts whoarrived yester-
day and last night werecompelled tosleep on
the floorsofprivatehouses.' The demonstra-
tionof military, cfhigh officials, secretaries
and citizens in the procession was superior
to anything cf the kind ever witnessed in
this country.

' Ward H. Laz&on, Marshal of Washington,
was the Chief Marth&l of the day, assisted
by numerous aids. Tnelr dress was accord-
ing to the order thathas been published.

After the performance of an original piece
by the band, famished by Gov. Curtin, a
piece eloquently suited to the occasion,
w Hch wacperformed withpro eminentskill,
Rev. Hr. Steckton, the venerableChaplain of
the United States Se&a'.e, was introduced,
who offeredup sucha prayer os only he Is
capable cf. Tne vast assembly stood uncov-
ered inbreathlessatten -.ionduring theinvoc*
lion, and few indeedwere the heartshowever
obdurate, thatdidnot unite with him in this
prayer for the greatAmerican nation. Never
was a man selected for any service so lit in
every respect to perform it There the
reverendgentleman stood, lookingas If him-
selfwascue of thebrave dead, whose graves
were spreadout before him, justrisen from
the tomb to invoke the God of nations and
liberty, tobless the sacred workand inspire
thehearts of the living with the grandeur of
the work stillbefore them.

Hon.Edward Everett was thenintroduced.
The procculoh arrived on the ground just
two'minutes before eleven o'clock, and at
half-paat eleven the great assemblage was
called toorder. ..

Mr.Everett, tbe orator, proceeded with
a discourse occupying two hours and
fiur minutes iu Hie delivery. The
capacious stand was filled with offi-
cers of the General Government,
Governors and their staffs, Foreign Minis-
ters, Admiralsand the membersof thepress-
In front eat the President pf the United
States, and cnhis left eat Secretary Seward
sidMontgomery Blair; behind the President
su Gov. Tod, Hon. John Brough, Governor
elect of Ohio, Gov. Seymour,Gov. Curtinand
others. Perhaps tbe most attentive ard ap-
preciative listenerwas Old Abe hlmvelt He
teemed to be absorbed in attention so pro-
foundly, that,Ull’ihc speltwas broken by a
mistake oi tbe crater in e&yisg Gen. Lee,
when he should have said Gen.Meade, which
mibtiko caused the Prcridoit to turn to Sew-
ard andwith a lon dvoice say, “Gen. Meade;”
tut the orator seemed net to hear
it. At this time the orator made the same
mistake, but the President corrected it loud
enough to secure a correctionby tbe orator.
Anotherlistener, whose countenance seemed
most to express the pleasure felt, was John
Brough, Governor elect of Ohio. For some
ninnies tlier the orator commenced there
was considerable confusion to the right, that
Kerned not eerily tobe silenced. The crowd
was packed so densely thatthoMarshals,who
tat ontheirhor&ecamidst themultitudo,could
tot move towards the desired quarter; but
at lengthan impressivepassage of the orator,
contraslhg the importance of the Grecian
btrpggleat Marathon, which was like, that ol
<.uirepublic, on the spot where heBtooO,ths
dense crowdgave way, and a breathless at-
tention wasmaintained throughout.

At the conclusionof the oration, a choir
from the Murical*Association, of Baltimore,
treated the people to the following beautiful

Dirge.
TOTIXX AT GBTTTeETOG.

iThe foliowring thoughts seemedeo appropriate
to the occasion of tbe consecration of the •Sol-
diers’ Cemetery at GetiyebUTg.Pa., on the 19th of
November, ISCs. that I could not resist the im-
njifceof puttingthem in the following:

Kovl9,lbG3. B. B. Fbekoh.]
As Holy Ground,

Thisspot where In theirgraves
We place our country’sbraves
Who fell In Freedom’s holy cause,
Fighting for liberties and Uws.
Letteare abound.

Here let them rest,
Andsummers heat and winterscold
Shall wasandwave above tnclr mould;
Athousandyears shall pass away,
Anation still shall mourn this clay—
The soil is blest.

Here where they fell,
Olt shall the widow’s tearbe shed,
Oft yfaafl fond parents mourn their de&d,
The orphan here shall kneel andweep,
And maidens where their lovers bleep,
Theirwoes shall tell.

Great God of Heaven!
ShallaU this sacred bloodbe shed ?

Shallwc thus monm one glorious dead!
Oh. shall the cad be rnth and woe,—
The knell ofFreedom's overthrow, - •

Acountry riven?
It willnotbo.

Wc trust, Oh God, tby graciouspower
To aid us in this darkest hour;
This be ourprayer: OhFather save *

Apeople's Freedom from the Grave-
Allpraise to Tbeo.

The Marshal then introduced President
Lincoln, who epske as follows, Jailer the Im-
mense applause:

nsxAUHs of mnstsEXT ukcouv.
“Four score and seven years ago, oar

fkthcrC established upon this continent a
Government subscribed in liberty and dedicated
to.the fondimenttl principle that all mankind ore
created equal by a good God, and [applause]
nowweare engaged in a great contest. We are
contesting the question whether this nation,
or any eo conceived, so dedica-
ted can longer remain. We are met
ona greatbattle field of the war. Wearc met here
to dedicate a portion of that field as the final rest-
ing place of those who have given their lives to
that nation that it might live. It is altogether
fitting and proper that we should do‘this. Bat In
alarge cense we cannot dedicate, wo cannot con-
secrate,we cannot hallow this ground. The brave
men lying dead, who struggled here, have conse-
crated it it Car above oar poor power to aid or to
detract. [Great applause.] The world will little
heed, nor long runember, what we say here; bat
itwHInot forget what they did here. [lmmense
Applause-]
It is for narather, the living, to be dedicated

here to the unfinished work that they
have thus far so nobly carried forward.
It is rather for ns here to (be dedicated the
great taskremaining before us; for us to renew
onr devotion to that cause for which they gave
the fall measure of their devotion. Herolet us
resolve thatwhat they have done shall not have
been done in vain. That the nation shtQ. under
God. have a new birth. That the Government
thepeople founded,by thepeople shallnot perish.

The conclusionof the President’s remarks

was followed by immeueo applause, and
three cheers given for him, as also three
cheers for the Governorsof theStates.

The numberassembled was between 39,009
find50,000, and the spot onwhich they stood
is one of the mostbeautiful on earth. From
the north east, stretching westerly. Is the
South Mountain range, fifteen miles dis-
tant, and pushinginto Maryland. ” In frontia
the range ofmoderate elevation, fromwhich
tie rebels ended the momentous struggle.
Northwesterly is Bound Top HIU, where
S ckltsand Sykesand the Pennsylvania Re-
E(ryes fought the bloody contest of the left
wing, on tbe 2d. Northeasterly is Seminary
BUI, so well known In that struggle; and
easterly,and almost adjoiningthe country, Is
Culp Hill, f<om which bur bstteries ponred
effective fire.

The hills and Talleys, and mountains'* all
around, present a series of charming: pic-
tures.

TheNational Cemeteryadjoins theGeliys-
burg Cemetery, eloping northwards towards,
the long linoolhills fromwMch the ioe made
their attack. The old cemetery ..has been,
beautifully improved, though not ail the.
monuments and iron fbneo demolished by
shotand shell have been restored. - It is an
elevatedand commanding site, sloping down
handsomely »U around, except to. the east-
ward, where a slight descent brings up to the
Baltimore road, and lmmediately across the
MU, where the earthdefenses of tiro biUe-
ries areas they were constructed.

TheBaltimore band, assistedbya troupeof
female ringers of Gettysburg, performed a
charming and appropriate piece, after which
theRev. Mr. Bonher pronounced a benedic-
tion,and theceremonies closed.

Lieut. Governor Anderson, elect,of Ohio,
delivered an eloquent oration at the Presby-
terianChurch thismorning at C o’clock,which
was roundly applauded, the cheers several
times beingprolonged. This effort is consid-
eredby m&nj thegreat productionof theday.
Theband that filled the post of honor at the
stand, was Bergfleld’s band ofPhiladelphia,
and the magnificent dirge with which the
ceremonies were commenced was the compo-
sition of Mr. Bergfield. It is a German
band.

After the prayer by Rev. Mr. Stockton, the
bandplayed Old Hundred.

Lott eveningat a late hour, the President
and others were serenaded, in response to
wMch Mr. Lincoln excused himself, and
speeches were made by Judge Shannon cf

McVeagh ofPhiladelphia, J. W.
Fomey andMontgomery* Blair. Mr. Forney
glorified the President, and Blairannounced
a vigorousprosecution of tho waras the de-
termination of the Administration.

Generals Stone, Conch and Schenck, were
conspicuous,hut the finest looking officer of
them all wasSchcnck. A powerful Impres-
sionwasmade this dayupon the nation.

Mere than any other single event will this
glorious dedication nerve the heroism,and
deepen theresolution of thclivlagto conquer
at allhazards. More than anything elsewill
this oay*s work contribute to the nationality
cl the greatRepublic.

At the conclusion of the exercises at the
stand, Gen. Schenck made an excellentre-
ception rpeech on the presentation of a flag
to a New York regiment. la the morning
Gov. Seymour was culled out, in the public
square, and made a vigorous warspeech ad*
vocatlcg the neceesityof crushing the rebel*
lion atallhazards.

*“ SECOND DISPATCH.
[SpedilDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

HAUBzestißO, Nov. 20,1803.
The ceremonies at the stand Were conclu-

dedat SX o'clock. Daring the exercises, the
sth New York Artillery, Regiment, richly-
dreseed, stood in single rank, In a segment of
a circle, outside the crowd.

As soon as thebenedictionwaspronounced,
Gen. Conch called for cheers for Gov. Cur-
tin snd Gen. Schenck*

Thenumber of bodies exhumedand rein-
temd,up to the presentdate,is about fifteen
hundred. The number still remaining where
they were at first buried, is estimated tit some
two thousand. This would show a greater
numberof killed than is set down in General
Meace’s report of the battle. Tbe dlscrep
arcy is explained by tbe fact that some twelve
hundredof our men died lu the hospitals
here, whoarc returned as wounded.

Seme four hundred of the rebel wounded
also died is the hospitals. These were
burled withns much care and attention as
cur own men. Probably as many as a thou-
sand of cur dead were removed by their
Mends. The unrecognizedbodies will prob
ably numberl,ooo.This isaccounted for by the
fact that many of our men who were killed
in the first day's fight were buried In the
trenches by the rebel?, and theworkwas fin*
ithed cn the following Sunday by.our own
troops. Nevertheless, many names and ini-
tials raid souvenirs that may be identified by
friends havebeen obtained by Sir. Welle, and
will be made publicas coon as possible.

Theegent of theAssociated Press seems to
overlook Western Virginia. Gov. Boretnm
ir> not reportedamong the otherexcellencies.
The Governor of the youngest daughter of
them all, the happy birth from bloody re*
billion, was present with his staff, and so
tidegreat national memento is consecrated.

Banker Hill specks for New England, bat
Gettysburg speaks for the whole North,
whose sens are there. Aye,and for the South,
for aresot her sons therealso ?

The plan elso embraces the idea of one
gtneral monument commemorativeof the oc-
casion. Noplates or designs have yet been
a ked for cr submitted. A subscription oi
S2BO was zn&de up by the Mar-
shalsofthe day for thereliefof thcßichaoad
jrlccncre.

The Herald of this morning corrects a
grand mistake of Mr. Everett as twice aa-
scrling the equityof thelorctsengagedin the
great buttle, and estimates thediscrepancy at
o.DOO In our favor. Of the providential inac-
tion cf therebel prmy in the’cirlypart of the
firstday, ofwhich theorator spoke, the Her-
old'says that Insteadof beingprovidential the
fraction was due the drubbing which Gen
Reynolds gave themthe first day.

i ■

FROM DESMOINES.
ISpccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Deshoines, lowa, Nov. 20,1853.
Tie lowa State Sanitary Commission,which

assembled in this city on the 18th instant,
adjourned last evening. It wascomposed of
a large numberof the most respectable, in-
telligent and influential ladies and gentlemen
from everysection of the State. The discus-
sions were spirited, earnest, and, In themain,
courteous, and resulted in the organization
of a State Sanitary Commission, composedof
themost influential citizens of theState, to
co-operate with the UnitedStates and West-
ern Sanitary Commissions in their great and
goodwork. This organization seemed to be
satisfactory, with trivial exceptions, to all
personspresent, and will doubtless result iu
curingprevious conflictsand contusion, and
in producing harmonious action in lowa,
amongaall the true friends of the suffering
soldiers whoare fighting the battles of the
Republic.

Hon. J. F. Dillon, Judge of the Supreme
Court,was elected President, and Mrs. Major
General Curtis and five other distinguished
ladies Vice Presidents.

At.trTm L. CiSTLEMIN,
Agent U.8. Sanitary Commission.

FROM JACKSONVILLE, ILL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Jacksonville, IU., Nov. 80,1863.
Twenty-two notorious copperheads wore

brought Into Jacksonville, lastnight. Their
arrest creates much excitement. These same
banditti attempted to throwthe trainoff the
truck on the Jacksonville and Manchester
Railroad, witha view ofrescuing deserters
under tha charge cf aproper officer. Fortu-
nately the engineer saw the rails torn up,
ar dsaved the trainwith little loss. ■

FROM KRimJCKF.
Lexington, Kt,. Nov. 20.—Major Gen.

Bartsuff, commanding 20tharmy corps, has
arrived. Thechange ofposition of thebullet
in his blp,received at thebattle of Autietam,disables him from active field duty for thepresent. He has been ordered toCincinnati,topreside over a conri martial of bigh rank.
The commandofa district in theDepartment
of the Ohio will probably be tenderedhim,
shruld the dkabi'lty continue.

There isnothing fromCumberlandGap, and
thelineeast of that point Isstill interrupted—-supposedtobe fromxecont rains, ■ -

FB6M Um m BELOW.

MEMPHIS AND DOWN THE
ELVER HEWS.

Our Late Eepulse Near Opslotaas,
Louisiana,

[Special Dispatch totho Chicago TribuneJ
;. Caibo. Nor. SO, 1863.

Papers andMemphisdates to theI7th have
been* received per steamer Plitto Valley.
The news is interesting. Great and intense
excitement Is caused by General Hurlbu’i Or-
der No. 157, in reference to conscripting
everybody. , .

' | Ctpfcih White arrived thismorning with a
rebel from Jefferson
the Ist, which contain valuable In*
formation in correspondence between Mm
and desperadoes, inreference *to the burning
‘df steamer* on the Mississippi—if taken in
theirhellieh work* to.’-'be snre that they will
be recognised as Confederate soldiers.

• From’ Captain Sims, of the C7th
who arrived thismorningon board the steam.
er.YonPhnl, from New Orleans, Ilearn par-
ticulars concerning the fight whichoccurred
at Grand Cotcau Prairie, five miles this ride
of Opelousas, ontheSd.

The Ist Brigade of the 4th Division ot the
ISth Army Corps,under Colonel Owen, was
Imadvancc—they being thrown out five miles
without support. ; Knowing the enemy, un-
derDick Tajlor, was in the vicinity. General
Burbrldgo, who commands the 4th Division,
ashed forreinforcements,*but they were not
sent in season. lathe meantime, theenemy
under Tajlor received heavy reinforcements
item New Mexico, Arizona,and otherplaces
—their numbersvariously estimated at eight
to twelve thousand. They made the attack
ouonradvance at about noon of the3d. The
fightlastednearly all thealtcraoon. Offingto
the great inferiority 6f numbers, our farces
at lengthwere driven back with the loss of
SCO killed, wounded and taken prisoners.
The fighting was very severe-sometimes
hand to hand.

TheC7th Indianawere all taken prisoners;
also, companies A, F, D and I of the 23d
lowa. They were taken to Taylor, Texas, a
distance of 500 miles. Tho wounded were
exchanged. The prisoners, generally, were
treated well, although there appeared to be a
scarcity of provisions, the Confederates hav-
b g nothing to eat but beef and sweet pota-
toes.

Our informant spokehighly of theconduct
of General Burbildge, and sold he didevery-
thing that coaid he ,dono to save hi) com-
xland.

After the fight was over, Gen. Waahbarne
came up and drove bock the enemywith
gnat loss.

On the whole, the enemy are known to
have losta much greater number than the
Unionforces.

The followingis the concluding portion of
Gen.Duribut’e late sensation order, that has
created sucha flutteramong the civicportion
cf Memphis male residents:

m.—All persons residing under the pro*tectionof the United States, and pbyelcriiycapable of military duty, are liable to per-
form the came in a country under martial
law. Especially in the city of Memphis,
where it is known that many have fled
to escape liability tomilitary service at home,thisrule will be strictlyapplied. In pursu-ance, therefore, of orcers to Ibiseffect from■M»j Gen. W. T. Sherman, commanding De-
partment and Army of the Tennessee, all of-
ficers commanding districts, divisions and
detached brigades of this corps, will ienmedi-
ately proceed to . Impress Into the servicecf the United States such able-bodied per-
sons liable to military duty as may be re-quired to fill up the existing regiments and
batteries tolheir maximum. These persons
eolevitdnpon,lfthey enlist lor three years or

•the war, will be entitled to the full benefitsprovided. by the Acts of Congress. If not,
they will receive clothing and ration, and be
borneat tbe foot of each company roll with
remarks, stating their time ofecrvlceandthe advances made by the Government in
clothing, a certificate of which will be given
tlem when dischargedfrom each farced ser-
vice, the question of pay or other compensa-
tion to be settled byproper authorities hare-
fatter.’ They will be discharged when a far-
thermilitary utcecrity appears for their en-
ttictd service.

IV. The senior surgeons and inspectors
present will constitute a board of Inspection
on thu physical capacity of troops.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE
Nothing Later from Burnside.

■Washington, Nov. 20.—The city has been
fall ofrumors of disaster to Burnside's com-
mand inEast Tennessee, but up to last even-
i* g so confirmation has been received at
headquarters. It Is not believed that the
rebels can inflict any serious dkaster, or drive
him from East Tennessee.
Louisville, Nov. 20.—A private dispatch

itcelvedbya gentleman in this city yester-
daymorning, dated Knoxville, 19th, eigoed
A. E. Bamtidc, Major General, says: “ IVe
aieall rightyet. Ourlino is still interrup-
tedbetween Knoxville and Cumberland Gap.
Nothing from tbo latter place latt night or
up to 11 o’clock to-day.”

Headquarters here are not advised ofany
movementabout Knoxville for several days
past.

A dispatch just received from Parson
Brownlow, dated Botbourvllle, 19th, says:
“Fightingaliabont Knoxville.”

FROM niBHM9NO.

Interesting Dispatches from the
Theatres of War,

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON, KNOX-
VILLE AND NORTH CAROLINA.

New Tore, Nov. 20.—Richmond papers of
the 15tb. contain the followicg:

An Atlanta, Ga, dispatch, datedNor. 15th.
says that a party ot Georgia State troopsand
Indians, killed the notorious Bryson andihirty-lour ofhis men, a short time since, on
the line between GeorgiaandNorth Carolina.

A special to the KegUtsr, datedSweetwater,
Term., Nov. 12th, says the Federals have
removed all their suplies to Knoxville for
safety, and arc living onhalf rations.

Aspecial to theIntdligencer says that the
Yankeeofficers who deserted and came into
our lines report that Grant expects soon to
assault Lookout. His army is on half ra-
tions.

Twenty-onehundred of the Yankeeprison-ers in Richmond have been sent toconsolethe gradpeople of Danville.
Theescape of the notorious Rucker from

jailhas. removed the difficulty withregard to
the exchange of Surgeons. It Is probable
tbat thenext flag of truce steamer from the
North, which is expectedat CityPoint daily
now, will bring up a huge number of our
Surgeons held as prisoners at the North.
TheLibby contains eighty-four Yankee Sur-geons, which is quite as great a number as
the Yankeeshold. Thesewillbe sentlorward
as soon as oars arereceived.

No news was received here yesterday, from
the Chowan, Wo have heard a rumor that
the enemywere fortlfylngat Weston, but the
rumor wonts confirmation. We should not
be surprisedat any time, however, to hear of
an advance on Weldon, in that direction.-
Tte bombardment ofFort Sumter last night
continuedas usual. Slowflnng Is going on
this morning. The enemy fired twenty five
shots from Fort Gregg Into the city, doing
no material damage, it is reported tbat a
gun burst at the last fire. There has been
slow firingon Sumter all day. Present Indi-
cations are that - the enemy intend more ex-
tensive operations. No monitors were inaction to-day. Theyhave retired.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 20.—The Rich-
mond Examiner of the 18th contains the fol-
lowing :

Charleston, Nov. 17.—Two of the Moni-
tors engagedare not seen thlsmoroiog. A
report from Moultrie states that the leading.
Monitor in the fighthad her smoke stack and*
turret perforated... A report from Sumter
states that fonrMonitora took their position
to-day, near Cummings's Point, ana after-
wards parsed up the channel. It is believed
they carried heavy weights suspendedat cer-
tain depths below the water to ascertain if
there was psseege for vessels of a certain
draft. ' _

Richmond papers say COO more Yankee
prisonerswere sent to Danvilleyesterday.

One hundred and fifteen Yankee prisoners
were received at Libby Prison, fromCharles-
ton, onMonday night; among them the sail-
or* and marinescaptured on the last night of
the assault onSumter’sbattered walls.

Tbegreatram Missouri, built at Shreve-
port, La., isa failure. She cost the Govern-
CHJ&t half a million dollars.

No Richmond paperg except ot the 18th
have arrived.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1863.
New Yohe, Not. 20.—The Richmond Ex-crmn<r, in a rectnt editorial, shows the

worthlessnessof the rebel currency, endsays
the govemmtnt Is gradually feeling its- way
to a Ejetcm of forced loans.

The bakers of Richmond have railed the
price of thepound lOal ot bread from 2sto
50 cents.!

Arebel report says the Yankees recently
came to Jonet-vllle,Lee county, Vat, from the
Rappahannock, andburned the Academy and
Maeoaic Ball, and committed all sorts of
depredations.

Prom rebel accounts,it appears that a cal-
cium light isused by Gen. Gilmore, at Fort
Gregg, toobtaingreater accuracy In firing atnight .• .

#

The City Connell of Richmondhasappro-
priated SOO,OOO topurchase a*familyresidence
for Gen, Lee.

Washtootox, Nov. 20.—The rebel authori-
ties in correspondence with our ownat For-
trece Monroe deny that they are nowtreating
CaptainsFlynn and Sawyer In any way differ-
ent from any other Union priiosers held InRichmond,except that they arekept separate
from theircompanions.

OUS PBSSONERS AT BECH-
MOND,.

Forty-Eight Ihoasutd Batlccs Bo-
cclved and Distributed Among

Them,

Nov York, November 20.—Tho NowYork
Times' ‘Waßbington special says: 11 A dispatchwasreceived here to day from NeulDow, inRichmond, that. 48,000 rations Bcn» by our
Government for the relief of our prisoners
had been landed from' the steamer and were
being dibtributed«_.The refusal of therebelauthorities to receive them arose froma mis-apprehension, or a misuse of a word. The
request for permission to land commissary
stores was either acccidentally or actually
written ‘commiiMriea.* The rebel Govern-
ment refused to let any such officerseaterRichmond; but, on explanation, they con-
sented to the reception and distribution of
tbs rations.**

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 20 —The steamer
has arrived from CityPoint. Col, Irvingsatia-
Jactoxiiy transferred oar Government rationsaid sleo the Baltimore American relief fund
tadprovisions to Commissioner Quid;

PEOM NEW OKIiEAIVS.

OlierrfDg News from den- Ranks—-matters In Western hioulslana.

New Took, Nov. 20.—Tho steamer Morn-
ing Star, from New Orleans, 14th,vUUaraua,
IGih arrived to-night. * The expedition by
water, accompanied by Gen. Banks,hid been
a great success. Brazos Island, Brownsville,and Point Isabel, werecaptured, aud are now
in our potses?lot. The enemy threw away
tbrir gunsand fl d to B.m Antonio.

Thecasualties on either side arenot men-
tioned.

Reports cf heavy fighting In Western
Lruhfcma ereuntrue. Therehad been slight
skirmishing, but nothing decisive. Oar
lorcts are s ill in the vicinity of Vermillion,and everything quiet

liATßfi FROM E9JBOPB.

Arrivalof the CltyotBaltimore.
Cats Race. Nov. 20.—TheCity of Balti-more, from Liverpool on the lltb, viaQueenstown the 12th, passed here this morn-

log.It wasreported the British Admiral had
ordered the Kcarsage from Queenstown. Itwas believed that the was shipping men.
ostensiblyas stokers, but it Was supposedfurmore active services.Lord Palmerston, in a speech at the Lord
Mayor’s banquet, deplored the Americanwar. He sold Englandwouldhave interfered
but for the belief that it would have been invain. She therefore would yield neither to'
blandishmentnor menaces, bat wouldremain
strictly neutral. RegardingPoland, be cold
Englandhad done her duty by remonstrat-
ing, but although theseremonstrances failed,he hopedRussia would cease to pursue anoffensive course.

Lord Palmerston’s reception was
cdntly enthusiastic.

Mr. Yilllers, a proz&inent supporterof the
Government, had bsen speaking in defense of
the Federal Government.

Paris telegrams say that Matamoras is not
blockaded, but contrabands ofwar ore notallowed to-be landed.

The Emperor’s proposal for a European
Congress, attracts universal attention. Fif-
teen powers are invited. It is supposed that
a greater number will acqule«ce.

The drain of gold from England still con-
tinned. A fartheradvance in therate of dis-
count was anticipated.

The Fore tan Ofnrkets.
PEC CITT OT-Saz.TU!Oß£.] [By TgMy,R.u»a.

LmesrooL. Nov.ll, ISS3.
Cottox— Opened firmerbat cloici dull and teallnrdovu>*ard.
15uzadsiuffp— Steady. Flour and wheat Ann,lint

quiet; red western wneatTsdJSSaftd. Coravery dull
anditnf.Ug.Cowuword, Sales 2Ss3dformlxed.
i >uovxi‘ioif»—Pull Beef quiet. Pork Inactive. Ba-cos tcroiug downward. Lord dullat 4c.
tscaan-Fiim,

LONDON, Kot.Xl.lßj3,
Bbeodstuffs—Firmer.
Gnoczniss-fiogar firm. Coffee steady. Tea quietan«- bleary.
sroxsT-Csnsols for money 93K&&7V:EL Cant* IS

Erie CCKSC3J4,
Liteui’OOL, Kot. 12,138

Cotton—Heavy andmarket firmer.

FBOX HEW YOBE.

New York, Nov. 20.—The gold marketwes
excited to day, by uniavoranle rumors as to
Burnside, andreports that aFrench war ves-
sel took out to-day $2,700,000 for Vera Cruz,
and that to morrow's shipment to Europe
would be heavy. Gold at one time reached1541-2, but closed at 1531-4. A large firmoperating in gold failed to day.

Report says that Gen. Meagher has been
made a Major General, and Is to command
the oldIrish and Excelsior brigades, recruit-
ed to their fall standard.

TheRussian Admiral and leave on
Monday next, for Fortress Monroe, where
they expect to pass the winter.

The War in Virginia,
New Toss, Nov. 20.—The TFu&Z has the

following:
Headquarters Anarr or the Potoxuc,Nut. 19.—Nothing of importance has oc-

curred during the last day or tfro. AH is
qoi&t cn our front.

Headquautehs Abut op the Potomac,Nov. 19—6 p. m.—Everything Is perfectly
quiet. The enemy U In his old positionalong theRapldan. A large infantry force Is
being discovereddolly in therear of his formi-
cations.
. TheTribune's dispatch,dated Headquarters
Army of thePotomac, Nov. 19, says:

A field recounolseance byabout 200 of the
enemy’scavalry was madeyesterdaymorning
at Germania Ford, resulting- in the captureand wounding of severalof the ISth Peaasyl-
veniacavalry, which regiment wax on picket
within twomiles of the Ford. Thereconn Gl-
iding force of the enemy,charging furiously,forced them to fallback on the infantry pick-
ets ft the2d corps, when therebels returnedacross the river. No artillery wasused, butseveral desperatehand-to hand conflicts took
place on thefulliog back of onr cavalry.

A wild rumor, extensively circulated herofor the past ten days, among the variouscamps, causing considerable excitementamongpickets, lea story told of the discov-
eryor eleven of our men, belonging to the
2d corps,with their throats cat from ear to
ear, just outsldejonr picket lines. The sol-
ders stated that these murdered meu stole
out fromcamp after dark in search of some
thing to eat,andwere caught byguerillas,who
feared toshoot them on acount of alarming
our pickets. It is said our men were un-
armed. Several soldiers havemysteriously
disappeared, and this fact gives color to the
report. Aninquiry at headquarters £Uls to
elicitany information regarding thta rumor,
and it isprobablya canard.

Army of tub Pobomag, Not. 19.—Atrain
ran through to Alexsndria with passengers
from Branoy Station, which is now the prin-
cipal supply depot of thearmy.

Culpepper, Nov. 19.—A1lis quiet.

JlRebelComplaint.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The Richmond

Enquirer complaints of Preach journals
for their repeated assertions that in-
structions had been sent to Mr. Sli-
dell, to make no concessions, and to listen
to no discussion relative to the subject of
slavery, and declared that no enchinstruc-
tions had been sent, because they were un-
necectary. Neither Slidellnor theConfeder-
ate Government, says the Enquirer. “has
thepower to make any concessionorright to
entertain any discussion or questionrelating
to the domestic institutions. The States
have not conferred any each power on their
Confederateagency.”

Tlxc NT. ¥. CentralRailroad.
Albany, Nov. 20.—The Directors of the

Central Railroad, ata meeting held iu this
city .to-day, determined to dcciare-next month
a semi-annual dividend for the current six
months ending Jon. 81st, 1801, of 5 percent.,
with the confidenthope that this rate can be
maintained '

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. 18.—The Portland

ileus s&ys: Partial returns from thelate Ida-
ho election are sufficient to warrant the as-
surance that Gov. Wallace, the Unioncandi-
date forCongress Delegate,has been elected
by a handsome majority..

From Hew York,
New York, Nov. 20.—A moss meeting to

favor recruiting is to be held at Cooper In-
stitute next Wednesday night. Gen Dix
will preside. It isbelieved the largequota of
volunteers called for from this city can be
obtainedby the use of proper efforts.

The Alexandria Case*
Washington, Nov. 20 —Advices from Mr.

Adams, our Ministerin England, confirmthe
nev s that a net* trial is granted by theCourt
ofExchequer, in thecase of thq Alexandria*

"PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF
XT TEETH

Ptot 'WALLACE AND Dr. MoPHEESON
Will continue for a

JEWDili* ONIiX
Toextract teetbbytbelrpleawntaad pa'.at&u proesa
stDra.Botb* »©&**• Room* TUrkatreat,
corner of Nadboa. tob« present,
Fcnn»fr«***9to 13 A M.aodito' p_ jj. Wear*rre-
pored to forn’sb Dettblswnn opparatusandlssLuc-
honoiortaaktßgtbeaeir

ao^ipsHTt

F&BSON
T£A3>£ QUESTION

Bhi cfisractorlatlc Letter to a British
Snbject,

[From fte Knoxville Whig, Nor. 11.]
HETTEHO* A BRITISH SUBJECT.

Tin' following correspondencewill explain
itself, andis given-to tbe public to enable
others to actby, who maybe similarly situ-
ated:

Ksoxvnns, Tcnn.,No7.ll,lSG3.
W. Q. Brovvalow,- Eaq., United Slates Treidory

Agent: .•

Sm: lam is Armedby Cob HelsksU, Treasury
at this piece, thatfirst, if willba reqauedof

me before carryliig'on further business in tala
place, that I sbaU’tika tbe oath published in the
Uii!ted StateßTradbKc)i,’alitloa9, eectioa S. (9se
SEuiviJie Bulletin', Oct,27,1503.) Second—Tost
it willbe further required of tee ta establish my
lojolty to the United-States Government by tffo 1lojaldOsexß. • * •
IamaBritish subject;sxd asunnaturalizedcit-

izen. , N

The Proclamation of tho English Government,
dated June, 1861,wanin' oil her sab/ect*, under
penalty of losing all protection, should th**y “aid>
orabet” either belligerents at war on tils-conti-
nent. YouwIUat once perceive that tho obiiga-’
tioa above referred-to would subject me to-t&a
penalty eipresacd in herBritaculc Mojeaty’fl-pro-
claniation.

To eetabliah my loyaltyto 1tha United States
Govemhentwouldbeto create myaelfa
of the United States.

As anon combatant, lam obliged to obertholaws of the Government iapowcr.bat do net
think it is the intentionof the United States Gov-
eruntciib that for trade privllegciria this country a
forr-igne;shall sacrifice his nationally.

• Tour rreply and derision in this matter winoblige yours rtspcctlully, John Jackson.
UNbxTILLE, Nov. 2,1863.

Mr. JohnJaekron, ‘‘ ASrltlah Subject
I have 3 oar letter oi the 20 :h nit, and now

tuswer it at my earliest,convenience. You
fay yonaro a British subject, and that Her
Britannic Majesty’s Proclamation, of June,
ISCI, warns, you, under penalty ol losing all
protection, not to old or abet either ot the
belligerents in thiscountry. This was good
advice, and itla a pity yondidnot act upon

-it. You have been anotorious rebel, and a
bitter andactive partisanupon theside of the
South, ever since the war commenced; andyoushouldered your musketat the time of
rounders’ raid, la June last! When you got
through our luxes a year ago, returning from
Europe, it was nuderstoud that you were
coming here to vnr.H up your burineu, having
longbeen a druggist bore. Instead ofwind-
ingup, youtrkecharge ofSamuel Hamilton’s
jewelry store, tc shield Mm, as hehas been a
Captain In therebel service, and smuggled a
portion of Ms goodsthroughfrom Bdtimore,
nakirghis purchases there In person. The
Briiish flag can’t cover ,eo much as thisamounts to, under my admlnlstra
ilcn. The truthis, neither younor Mr. Ham-
ilton can be allowed tosell out these goods,
even by taking theo*th yoaepeakof, in terms
cf complaint. Messrs. Henry and Childs,
twoof the aids to the revenue, will hand you
thisnote, and at the tame time take charge
of your keys and close your doors, and tue
case will be settled before Judge Trigg, of
tbe Federal Court, as such cases have been
settled elsewhere. I am, Ac,,

W. G. Bkowxlow,Asst. Special Agent Treasury Dep't.

FKFORX&ISX FROM BUSSiA.

Her Gigantic Preparation-for War—-
bhadows of Coming JUveuCs.

[Correspondenceof the New York Times ]

St.PfiTSSSEUBO,Bafliia, Oct. 30,15C3.
Thew&rprep&ratlone continue hereupon

a scale unprecedented In the historyof Rus-
sia. An immense recruitment has be.n or-
deredthroughoutthe Empire.

Very large earthworks and stone fortshave
been constructed at this place, Croastsdc,
Belairgford, Vlbom and other places. Tne
ola graniteforte at Cronstadt uro to be cov-
eredwith 12-lnchrolled iron plates.

Ten or twelve monitors, and two or three
iron clads of a different construction, have
been ordered, and will DC ready for sea in
'May or Janenext. Large quantities ofcan-
non and shot and shell have been ordered
from England, and will come overland during
the winter. All the government, chops ora
being enlarged, and every effort ismaking to
render Russia independent of other coun-
tries in warmaterial, as sheisalready in food
and clothes forher armies.

On thefirst appearance of tbe war-cloud,the Russians dreaded it very much, although
they were determined to do theirutmost to
euotlnthe Emperor, ifitcame to that- Now,
however, the feeling has entirely changed,
at d they do not dread U at ail.. In fact, Ithink they rather court It thaa otherwise.
Alexanders popularity is immense, aid in-
crcaiirg.every day. He Is now visiting the
southern portion on the empire,but is ex-
pected to return to St. Pettrsburg in a few
days.

Pittsburgh Petroleum 37nrket--NoT.IS.
Tbe receipt#of rru-e continue fair, and, notwith-

standingthere Is » tnoceraie ctmaml both for thehometrade ana ahlpßient.<pr!c*s aregradually giving
wsj. Tf.e impression prevails amen* buyer* tone
prices*i 1 stilltaitberlecluie, ana tu-t consequence
Is that quitea numberof onr retmers trio are in neat
of crufle,are toI:lnj off waiting forprices tocoate to
jo@l2c. Ti.e tran.-octlorato-cay were only mocerat ,
aggregating in all about 1,50 hrl,and prices were Ir-regular, varjlug from 3S<**lc V >al!on. The sales re-ported wereasfollows: 450 and 123brla la hulicat lie;lb- brigat loKc: SCO ano537 brla at 13c, packages 1>
eluded:22t»at 10c,and47atISJic. R-flaoala bocals

very dull, acc tbo nominal quotitlons are 3i0350 for
gcod city brands Free oil is la mo'erate demand,
ontatalowerranco of prices; sale of 259 brls city
irandat 44c, ana IS do doat 4tc. Naptha Is doll and
ifßlfrted,and may be quoted nominally at 17318c.
lUaliJum is hela prettyfirmly at 41.0 C 9 brl.

ED.

In tbU city,at the residence of the bride's mother.LtTTnonFfcfS HP* 13.h, ;ythe Hev.Dr Colrer, Mr.U/.BE* LAhENAHaud JdlM SUSAN ANN GUILD,tornot Chicago.
In tt»s cltr.cn the 19th Imt, r-t the iwidesee of 3.

E Gallop e?q.by t>v.aj;sud Huitxud.Mr.KOttßie
M BHaKCa. *it Wbitea-ater, Wla, and Miss L.
hrCaLINK aULEULD

lu 2 LienRivero. Mich., on the 17th last- at theresi-
dence cf to- Mine's mother, by Bev. A. A Daatoo.Hr L. L. WILSON, of Chicago, and UUs UAB7BALL. of T&iee Rivers.

DIED.

In this eltr. on the 19Lh lost., of chronic diarrhea,roitiacf-d wtlle la tbs ernvlcd cf Ma city, L W.
HMn.ci Compsajß.ssthlllinois Icfixuj. a^edST

*hreral»erelessfroiah!§re«C!#nce,Ko 82 Bu'nett
Bouse. South Cltrk ntroat. to day, 210 lost, at 2
o'clock to wtich Ms mends arc malted.

JSItiD Caftnrrtisnntnts.
PVBAMATIC.—Turns' msn wish*
!_/ lag to Joina

PBAQATIO ASSOCIATION
Inibl* city nre requoetpn to meetIn tbo Lecture RaomlaCryontAotrAttoQ’riCollege,comer CUrkaad Wa«b
InptcnLtrctte. on 2£oaday evenlcg. the 231lc*t.at 7><o’c;eck noa_p293-2;

QLAREV SEWING MACHINE,
103Lake Street,

6»m ttalr. evy to manage audduiaMs. The
Etltcb

l*p»nd>rnbrcise?y dore to crier Acsct* wanted,
P O Box 1907' [»o2lps&3lt] S.MFBSarON.

CALTI SALT! SALT!
kj

587 Sacks Turk’s XaUcd.
4189 * Ground Alum.

809 •* Dairy.
On eoufJgsz&enc, and for sale in lob torail by

O. W CLAPP.
cc21p27371sa-tuat stt 20 Sontb Wells street.

HEFIANCK THEATRE, Cairo,
L/ 111, ■wil' reopen on December nth. under the

mazsKemtutof Ml s MARY MoWILLIAM3. Pro'ee-
»!or&is nnsbl??esfisgescuts forateasoa of one year
willpiesie address her Box 604. Chleisp.or cal; on
bsrsetbe rmidence of O. D. Moierv, Etq. Ha. 101
South Jefferzou «reet,&om 2 to 4 P. M. for two vmiu,
siier thenat Cairo. ne3ip3io-3;

7828S WA« MOUXTma *HONO GBIXXXSOF xnsNETS'erbee cl»n.Fetter's ren wlc»’s As Bros., they rode and they ran.
But t&eloat mtdeofKtt&erbee ne’er didtheyjea.

Kow badB'mlts been m exl?tene<» they mlcetatifMtLave badbir cartn devtsetta. They would have
be«n some cosfoit, Only S3 p*rdozen. 157 Like at.

EC23p3U-U HAY BIAS. Agent.

TDHOTOGPAPHS!—Reward, one
x dozer Caite da Vlssttea of exaula! e workman-
ship«lii be giventoanyone wno will briar a t «o dol-
lar Tmunry note to Brand's paanlnr Ftaototrtpb
Rocna, iot fcko sl'cst- He’sboond toearvs bl» cus-
tomer*atprice# tasuit the times. E L BBAtiD,

zo2ifSooIt 108 Lake street.

T CANS Otf REAL ESTATE.—
We are constantly prepared to nwrollsto loses

uponreal estate In tide city lora tana oryearsat the
current rates.

taeccy Invested as above for residents or nonrcsl-
dtnte.

L.D OLMSTBSDACO.tc.2l p2S7Sm CornerLabe andLasahe-ets.

K A FURNACES.—A eunsiior ar-
-O\J tlcu for HeatingDwellings, Bmla and Storea

200 PABLOS 6BITES.
E. ASHLEY HEARS, 238 Lake St.

UC2M2SI-35
‘

pBAND MEETING —There will
vTpea Grind Ueetligof the MUUIa Earn*) Guard
Ccmpany, ot South Chicago, Every member la re-
rcectfully inv!»a to attend the meeting this (Oatbr
d»>> evetlcg. Bor. 21. for too ourpoan or election
off-eers’ortte above cobpur. at A. B PAEEttBVS
mtturant cr calcou, Ho.SSl.Soutb Clark street, sear
Earthen rtrect. no3i.p3H-lc

fT'EEES—Tha finest Ornamental
X Shafle rr«e« ever offered—silver leaf Uaple,BU-

verJcmf Poplar. Lombardy Poplar, Balm of-Gucad,Roseof itaron. Gt>W«n Willow, and Americas Aibnr
Vita-all Nontrygrown trees, lroa7 to IS lest InbOgnt—at

Hr* &• FOSS’ Lots on Madison street} two
Blcclaetatof UolonPark - .

.

AU orders leftat my office room Wo. 9. inthe third
slcjyol tfinbol’dlrs, Bo* 101 Randolphstreet. vtUre,
ce!v»*canfol attention. _ „

nc2l p3t9-15 T. F. 3OLD .ViN.

Sia QUntrhatmcnta.

NUMBEE 133.
2fm (Slbotrliaantnts.

MAItDMBERGn
&

WILLIAMS.

IMPORTANT TO FARMBB3.
MILLER’S

COItBIAZD

EOILEB, CLOD OEF6HER,
AHD WHEAT DRILL

Patented Jaa 8:b. 1963 Av«rt»d the Pint PraxlaSat me Okie .and ILlncla State fan, and

Zrery Fair where i* his &«a oa SzhiUftioSa
‘ffc* fumer can rml In Acrop of «e«dwitk tkti X**ccae Uavtt r>-fta>r«u op m ordinarycuUl.ui|Ui*j gtou'aa ua dill* mska tmmat oatnrro, lotrebp ■> tne pnctet of kar-roo lur. The Wac.Ue tan Always kaorooirCit laaar»qauUiot'whncaotteeoi'K, Tkad-ui !■ easily da*

tacAed. and tat clod
p?on»d for c:f«r r <t-; -> urr» ca t.wafcjpL
wfilcli is onoof 1j ciiiel « etXon t. itparfe-tUp p«|T
rerlzr* tteclode jrWejrtft* c wn a soon *tau leaptnz
It r«r*>4l i lor Itep.ow l.etl i*o„ Cl ■•daa' 1 «»«*«.

It L 3 ih< ch' tteit tmcalittral tsaoita#at in iw, anItpeitcrsaibf worker aarui.i^ltd-cuuwandcorn
cempstor atdc ittaboet tfe ram* ataMnrororoa
end is )i nm.'le la tea at«cln ft.strong daralut.
ae-rraa*«td bytw">boT»es. . _

•

P. S.—Coon»yand :ute Wjhtt tortile. Sasdlor a
clinJar.ct«isz amort to’l dfsc jottun. Addrftt"n.21 iStV-U-gAw P. A.DIAL. Batefla. OatO.;

'J'O LOVERS OF TH£ D3AMA.

PLAYS.
MoNALLY <Sc CO,

81 BEIBBOen STREET,

Fata added to their*l reaty large itnct 5.C60 AXTYB-
ICASAAD EnoLIjS PLAYS, raatlnc It
at e oily co»pic*o sisortucat Teat <2 Hot Yorx,They Lavealso *lar*e lot of

COMICDRAM4SI,
rc* Cor !cße.Ctao or C*fcla-MiUo Chirsctars oalr. .

Li:»mas fourovs— Main coi*.
JbCIAiM FLATS FUit LxDLKd—rcm*le CaacactßH.eoly.
AS F.VESIKG AMtTSiIiBST-AaorlglnAl Come-

dy. & Porl-’none asd Fsroa
SIIAKfSF/SARJi‘SPIIOVE^B!—By Mr*. CUrt.
Auiitear Onhs. Col'e.-es. fchro a aad dealers soph

piled at pubJsicr'a prices. Catalogue* seue free or
M ioaU. aaalpGOMtFllft D I GS, I

T-A-HSTIsriEIR/S
AND DEiIESS lN

IsEAfHiE
AND

2M lake Street, 231
• CHICAGO, ILL.,

Arerowpi«tied to fillorder# forK'p, Cslf nd Up-
par leather,of Uwlrowa Tnuuge.

Soft, Pliable and lastly Crhbpcd,

CHICAGO

Aidwarrantedetual In daraW’lty and finish to any
Aiau l_an X-cataer. Ooi Caif Shins are very

u’oieiy »c.tctecl and Iren oi cuts.

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
113 Eandclpli It, Coder tbe 2Usema>

CHEAP PROrOGSAPH AtßPflf.
CHIUP PBOrOGKIPK ALBims!
CILKAF PHOIOGUIPH ALBI/nS,

AIre, a large %tooJt of French 5!? aid Calf ofb'sfi
brai.cr,toraaioby tao single stia, cozener case. a:a
aliens advance otSi Ksir Tort pikas.

John BALDWIN, lusher dealsr.NrrtaPier.paid
ob $l5Oicr a book and wasgtvui a One UlarttPlicaor,

FAMILY BIBLE 3,
family bibles.
Family bibles,

0 52T-IBLK CCTTKTKIOKT, 5o 13 Serth s«nn»sou stieet, Doubtsa Bible o( n* and received* Batter
AIL THE XE nBOCK*.
ALL TOS BBW HOOKS.ALL THE HEW BOOKS.

IHING3 AND FINDINGS ofall Aidd*
KOSOCCOS. PEBBLED CALF. CALF 85153

Tanned ulsa the hair oa.

BDBERT3ITCHfE 7J H'&ada'a street, wtttaaal-tow, wsariven a Deaa:ual Ice Pitcher
Pfrressre'MftrtQueef&ntrr csn have sant themK] buoh taey ouy see savenised. »&d witnlcsfloß

Kin. bysenoli-yoathe sdvttusad pries of the work.
Give oar store* trial,anaae wit. tattsfryoothat

ODtMSUIbAleoiTco's Shce Machinery, and evaythinc needed
la tie Shoe line.

Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled.
HIGHEST HABKBT PSICE PAIDFOS

HIDES AND CALF SKINS.
Tauaery on tlao South. Branch.

tc2l-:2W iw-ltew s net

JIOM LIPE2\L GIFT BOOK KOTSB
Ib the country. Ttoßnmberoiirßtoreisdtrtctly voder
ttoAUueom. Bead stampsfor pries Hat and tomatta
sycira T. T. UABTIN,n02118C3-.lt PS Randolphstreet.

We shall be large buyers of

©■©ljß
To-Day, and will sell New York

Exchange. at PAE, at Bank-
ing House of

JAMS B®¥®,
38 Clark Street.

aemscsit

IKK. NOTICE. INK.

To the Consumers of Thaddens
Davids A Co.’s Ink.

TVe bareofficial l&fomattoa Ironthe Comniuloaer
ot Internal Bbvenne. Treasury Departireat,Wishing
tor. Hoveaber 3.1863. that theInha preparedand sold
by us are not subject tostamp duty.

3HASDSCSDAnDS&COM
jfannlicturl?2 Stationers,

rc2M273-It 127A 139William sc. XofvrorK.

KEATING FHRNAOEST
(BSBOEBZt*S PATENT.)

AT 32EEC2Q3S «& rAItSES’3.
- no2l-rCT«-n aso MADISON STREET.

8000 BARRELS SALT.
PBBEMPIOEY SALE FOE CASH.

On MONDAY. K07.23d, at 10O’Closk, .

AtBetters* Auction Booms, In Fon’aed Block, cor-ner otDearborn turnWashington au.
3.000 BarrelsFine Salt, now in store.

The abova win be sfltf la lot? of toobarrel and up*
ward*. TVM, A. BUTTERS A CO„

(JATALOGUE SALE,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,

Silk Keck lies, Wool Socks, Bats, Caps, Back
Glares and Gauntlets,

CLOTHING, YANKEE NOTIONS, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

Cn TU3SDAT, November 2Jth. at 9 Ji O'clock,
AtBatten* AuctionRooms.

1C3.1C3and 107 Dsatborn street, is Portland Block,comer ofWashington street.
wm.a. BUrrzßs &co..

co2ltlßl 1.-Hlsp Aactluneera.

~W/ 3X, A, BUTTERS & CO.,
T f AUCIION3SB2

CATALOGUE CALS OF
BOOTS & SHOES3

AT AUCTION,
rn ‘WEDFESDAT. November 23;h. at 9’,'o'clock.

Bt Batten* Auction Booms, la Portland8 oca 1-3. ICS
aco 107Dearborn streetcar, of Waahlngtoaet The
stock comprisesa desirable asiormentci setuosabiorecds forwen’s. Boys’. Ladles*. MJMaV and CMirwa’i
veer. WAL A.DUTTEKS d. CO..poa-rSgS-Stltlfp Ace loncerg.

fJUBIA HOODS,
*

WHITE AM) COLOBE3,

JBLA.nSTKIET3,
And a fine Une of alt seasonable

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,
AT WEOLESALB AT

J. M. STINE’S. 33 Lake St.
nosjo-rsatfiiret 1

SHORE in CO,
SLIGO AND TYRONE IRON STORE,

No, 2GS North Second street,
BT. LOUIS. MO.

Have everything lhat Blacksmith*. Plowmakers and
Wagon Builders can desire, andIs fullness otassort*
meat, qnaluy of stock and prlcsa for same, caa sotanc wil' sot do surpassed. GHO.D. HALL.

bo? 1 r268-lm

QHAS. L= NOBLK,
WHOLESALE DEALER 12

LAMPS,
Cashes and Kerosene Olli

17( T.ftlTSg STBEBf.
a;.lT*cS3s-iy-aet -

"POTATO DEPOT.—Neshaanocir,
JTPeach Blow and liiisdPotatoes, bj car lead, or

is small quantities, Ala?.

WINTER APPLES,
is car load or smaller lots, to salt pnreh&een

017 COSIGHMEHT AND SOB SALE,
B? B. HAHSON A CO ,

Prodnee and Commission Vercaaats.
nclorlS9-7t-net l9»£oath WV-er-pt., Caica^o.

SIOO REWARD
FOB i MEDICINE THAT WILL CUBE

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING or tub THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

OR BELIEVE
COSSUMPrITE COUGH

AS QUICK AS

COE’S
COUGHBALSAM.

r. 6. CLARK & CO ,

Raw Haven,Coat, Proprietors.

lose & SMITH, 23 Laio-st., Chicago,
PjQl4-IBS3-90tnatPAT*T General Western Agents.

JOHN M. 'WILLIAM3,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
18 SOtTQ WATEB SXBEETj

WouW i«pe:tfl!tj ctUUP aUsnlion of tba Tra'a to
kHl*y»e»foenU*ecew stock «>.-ca tsT.ofbMßoar-
c^fb** b*Un«tL* rtc?at»»tTairi t* n itln *-> ow
01Ue isiat imtaKctornu. a; 17i 4 lia ttas* iirt

A KUOTJHCEMENT. —On sod
£\ alter ttla date ireretire from the General 6rt>
ctij X*ad9,tv devote ourattimtuiuaxelast?e;y to thA

DIPOETATIOtJ AND JOBBING OF TBIS,
At oor rrrsent location. 71 Booth Haterat. Chian
andatl3WaUaixt.ei,bewYorK. *

PAHSONS. PITSTX * OAHES7.
Represented by jamb* a. Paxsoss. New7ork : fe"W potcijtmd J. Habvtt, Chicago.Cllcipo. November % 1338.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
AT WEOJiSAIX OSLY.

$150i,000
I IsT teas.
71 South.‘Water-st., ) j46 Wall street.

Chicago- 1 t Haw7our
ooxpaisixo

19cc half cbesta Young Essoa-corcimoatn choicerMO * **■ Imperial, “ “

SQJ *• Gaupo«?dbr. **
*

inco qr. •• Corotff, •

And helr?the largest and best assorted steals ever
copied to wts’ero Beyer* With of eon toms expo*rlence lu the trade. - ted with facilities second tonsBoose in the West, va believe woa elaa pcaltloa
to do 101 l Jnitle* to the «:ntsof verevants latts
Bcrtheest. Oor Plica Current aed sa-cnie* eeatm*toany point by mailor eop -•&■« oo atpifcation.

ppeefa! Inanc-mcate made to country JobbersasOotter lares oe*t*r*
__PABSOHB, PTTSfN * HAHEET.iTccrten and Jobber?.71 South Water street.no3-p2g> met

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS.
Distillers, Sillers and Others

Theßichards’ Manufacturing Co.
Hereby give*notice that theynre the so's m~TRfhW~
tciera *rl if r-n fir m m iTrnn rnrn fltmltegwith, all Itsimprove ezCtUslTeeas*trolof the pacant cy pirchss - frr a tomof yean. J«
C.BlcbartUi form-ny our avpcritti'adent, was <Ba>
charged from oor empl >you the sixth (6tt>)dayofO&
tcber.l363 and aiccet th«t it«: e bis b*i no aulborlMtouse our nameortc contract laanyway. inwhQMor part, f>r our

IRON COBN-SHELLEBS,
Oranypartof oor boiiLesn. P-\rtl«r. corterpoadlnjß
vmnus.-orwtahlayto outeuase oar B&elier. shotuabe careful toadd<eis **R, cha;(la> Com*pasy.Poatoaiceßoz733. Cbicuo.noii»c£B3 i2»oct JacobHaSßlS.President.

|~yR. LEWIS
—OP Tils

LONDON ETE AND INFDIARY,
ComerofDearbornandRandolph sta-,
—Continues to meat with unezatnpleo-successIn hSwprffeesioraiserrcjslaourcity and tlcioltv. and n«
cor«M*l)y invites too nctlty as wo t as tba
affileed. tocul st Msotocsforeatiifactory tofexeßOA
ofth«DQOueron.*es»«rt&at ha has rsitor'd to eight
andbea lb? uurtegth?pidt year. so2t>r2i363X9S

WE HAVE THIS DAT DISi
*

*

ToEZDcf onr !ate-*oat la the 'Chicago T/weFoundry” to Merese D.SJOFi.-LO A Ci>., of CM*
ceb>> »bd would recommeart then toouto* a patrase.
„

(StgiOd) FAR* SK,LIXTLS * CO.EtwLork, OCtCbsT 15h 13C3.
Beftrlog to the above wo havetoll <l*7 formed aco paitteiehlporder the ArmofD. Su )FIdLI> St CO,

fcr me purpose of. cjLllnulac the btuiuesa of too••ChfcMoTypv Foundry,” at oar OLD stand (noilbnhoicg) 60 Was*, injrtnnstreet
Chicago. Cct 15tS, 1663, DAVID SCOFIELD..

HEKRTA. PORTSA
scXi23Slw-3aew . MABDArf. -

JEHIEL W. STEWART,
CLURTOTJLVr, JItGXErTIC AJD

STXPATDKnC PHYSIGUtr,
Eaa permanently located In Chicago, UTempa.Dearborn street.

TJr, S wrnanswer an communication r by lottor*!*-P«ziatrlDg to diseases by simply navtag tne trueianteofue ns-son. Petrcnai exa'Mnaslora wttaoag
trea'inent »ocarts. By letUr |i. P. O.DfamrGttK.nolSp9ti 6inei

Q.REAT BAE&AINS
ABB OFFEREDIN ■ -

‘

' J

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc,

E. G. li. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

BED 3D I 3ST <3-,
TboacitCompute Strckln the City.

Blatuassfs, Blanlets, Comforters, '
ieallier Beds Pillows* £tc*
The only place In thecity to cat

Steam Cured Veathera,
Free from Bad Odor.

WINDOW SHADES
Fixtures and Trimmings,

E. <3-. Hi. FAXON.
noi2-pTiSnet toLa US aTHKKT.

gBCOHD-HAHD

SAFES,
As good as new. taken Ineschanzsforoai’gewitTteii
For tole bv F« IV. PRATT.

no!3-rlW4toet
THE GREAT

American
At Pratt’s

aois-riso 4t-nat

Safes
13 LASILLS STSKST.

(FRIENDS OF ART ARB RE-X' HlsD?Dtt'*t they base as opportunity o: ex*
amlnlis the flnejt works of the meat Cilebmed
Ancient and Modern Painters,

As copied by the best masters. Ur Use. Mezzotint,
Llthoerapny and Csozms. by callingas

FOSTER, JEKiLLNSOU & KEITZ,
121 South ClarisStreet)

Where Is offered ler a ?ewd*ye a complete assort-
meat oi

FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH

Engravings and. Eroofe.
0 E

TV' >- WSPAPiiTS IITV iSTSIEMT.
*i r * caciJ, Coi-tr- Newspaper and-Jell
PrtrfagV t-iJ.iinmjai U a flanthoiog Tfllage ta
=kjnta»*-% Wif cousin. can bs bought on fscorahln
lerm.r*ppUadftr»« n. TnaoacslaatpwtntoA/-
Inniutre rat* of infl to 8:500 por rear. Tmww
i» ljuoe mdo11*3cs and i!to»t*l lo a
rmcaeoontr. Ttoprescnt proprietor wuae* to eeu.
lo order to tako hklf of a city dally, *orok tcalim
inquire of S. P. AO CUDS, Printers’ .

gunpowder.
(HAZARD'S A DTJPOHrSO

GEO. X. isDBEY, A^ent,.
nolO-iITOUt-nat ISO LA KB STKXVT.

nPHE FRENCH AND SPANISHA LANGUAGE S Ucihtby
A. FAVAEGEa

a a»w b* wLltj 2io«a Uaga&cat ira
tprSe%fluotti? parlour, la% tjjt
M.-vt time O®co, SO Woßhiastoa «:r**9» BozSOH*
Htora ItO 5 P.M.

■rw'igfet Irou Pis®
Ltm PITTIHOft 70S BAM3,

**SaiSiSe?
QJEO. ckTpope

Wholesale Lanp »n<l Oil Dea!ert
INCUBE SXBBET,

Mto-ass-sttut


